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Farnell will probably sail for Ameri-

ca before the month is over. . -- '

Sergeant Ballentine is looking around
among tho Mormons in Utah. ; : i

I The President appointed two hundred
ll ai'p e r 0 xVEWYOKK, 18SJ.

which enable farored industries to prey
on the rest of the community when the
demand happens to exceed domestic
supply. So lar as I know tb revenue
relormers will be Tery conservative,
and they will take bare that no. existing
interest that has a right to live in this
countrr that is to say, which can bo
carried on in this country Mth as little
labor as in other countries j-w-

ill be dis-
turbed or impaired.; f

ILLUSTRATEP. r Moro people have real To b r i

veor just now pawing than hft"!em tbIt w as first printed. w
WILMINGTON. N. C.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 7. 1883.

ClKCtliATIOK OF THIS PpriTLARrj!HE
DOTipsiifr i oonstantlyllDrtcaelnr. It con-talo-A

all the leadlne news of the Jally Uerald
and Is arrsnd In handy deartewnts. Tb

postmasters in February, twenty of
Ushed on this side of ihoearth b7i?pf
and read in any year by so

lateral at the ToetofBce at Wilmington, N. C,
' : ... . r as aecond-cbus- s natter.

FOREIGN NEWS
embraces special dispatches from ail quarters

TM popular Jttira&l U a rare combination
of literature, art and fashion. IU btones,
poems, and eMajs are br tba pent writers of
Europe and America; it etfgravtnrs poewseses
the highest artistic excellence ; ana in all mat-
ters tienalntnjr to fashion It U unliursally

tn be the kviflnsr nthoritV 'in the

i of the slobc. Under tb head xf
'11 tt - AMERICAN NEWS Uve form and with tbe grent w.1racy whatever has interest f0-- if:4no events, the deeds atnl mlewul

aro given the Telegraphic Deepatcbe of be
week fi-o- alHMrie-o- i the U won, - This fctv--land. The new rolume will contain many bril
turo alone makes

. TUE WEEkLY, HERALD J5rtocssj&world at preset

A STATESMAN'S VIEWS.
Hon. Abrani 8. Hcwitt.of New York,

was i interviewed a fow days since by a
J j ; portor connected with tbo New York
, r 'iJZeratd, in regard to the probable effect

,.of -- the new tariff law upon the indns
tries of the country and upon the condi-;- f
tlbnj ot .working ien ;of the . country.

space. 1

wsh to say that so far from anything
bein settled by this new law, it (is in
my judgment, the beginning of the real
and solid revenue reform demanded by
tho people of this country

The Financial Chronicle estimates
Southern consumption of cotton for the
last sfx months at pO.OOO bales, against
155,000 last year, and 1 135,000 tho year
previous. This makes the. Increased
consumption at the South 45.000 bales

Because people bar Imrt. ..!!Harpers , Penodicals.
IbeniostTalaabJechronlffle In the world j as tt
is the cheapest. Every week Is given a faith-
ful report of r-- , $ v

POLITICAL NEWS .

embracing complete and comprehensive des
patches from Washingto n, including full re-
ports of the speeches of eminent politicians on
the questions of the hour. tt

THE, FARM DEPARTMENT

-
Y'r ; per Years

HABTBS'SUaZJLI .!...... ......... 00

whom were ladies.
Murderers Majone and McGloin are

to bo hung in New York on March 9,
the day ot Wiffgins great storm. The
scaffalil should be securely put up - --

After Mr Edwin Booth finishes his
professional tour in Europe, he will re
turn to America, and it is stated that
he will spend the summer in Newport.

A Richmond letter says Gen. Grant
is the favorite of Reacjusters tor 1884.
and would take the solid colored vote
in Virginia and every Southern State.

Another'woather prophet has arisen
Mr . Alpheus Fletcher, of Pocahontas,

Tennessee who makes the discreet pre-
diction that March will be a very windy
month. -

j .
-

Professor Swift's announcement of
the discovery of another comet, from
the safe kidney cure observatory at
Rochester, is at hand. No oomets gen-ni- ne

witnout thersignature of Warner &
Co--, on the wrapper.

Don't Xle in tlie House.
,4Rough on RatsM Clears out rats,

mice,': roaches, bed-bugs- ,
. flies!. f ants,

moles, chipmunks, gophers. 15c.

t. - - f. - ' 1

Haarxa's Maoazzstb. . . .... .. . . . . 4 00.
- .He is .very largely engaged in rnanu-- :

. lactures of vonon j kinds, and hi opin-io- n

in euch matters is worthy of carc-i- nl

fhl consideration. I We make a few ex- -
ss'sHLiarra's Weesxt....'

.. . 1 ot the Weekly Herald rives the. latest as well
The Thbeb aboro publications.
Any Two abore named

id oo

t c

I 50

ft 4

mai-k-s concerning permn suj
makes a practice of telling 111!truth to the best of Its ai lUtV thSL
ami slxtY'flvc days tn bef?m"i?
as well as after. bont the whlk. "T.11

about the small fish, in the
pUIuly and, fearlessly as wbe?
general approval. The bun haspurpose to serve, save the tnforwS
rtaders. and Ue furiberaa nfgood., .. : . ;osera,

Because is everybody's nim. ':
man is so bxtmble thui The gun t
to his welfare and his rights. Nor5?
rich that it can allow lnjnitirc to beSJl
No man, , no association of men itiSS."
enough to be exempt from the iWvI?
tion of its principles of rlsrht atxl wronl

Uecause in poliUce it has foojr bt for ',Jyears, witliout intemtlssion and sotJ!?'most alone among tiw!i2,V!
h s resalted 4 the recent fevcrVbriaS?
ularvcrdtct against Mobesonlam

Biim'B YoexO ProrL
S 00Maoxzttb r

--TOUWQ- PEOrXB, $ 'BAsres'a
HaBTEB'S

as the most practical soggo-ato- n ana oiov-erle- s
relating t tlio duties of the farmer .bints

for raising CatUo, Poultry, Grains, Trw,
vegctstbles. &o. Ac, with suggestions for
kofcpIngbuIldlDgs and farming utensil In re-
pair. This is supplemented by -- a well-edite- d

department, widely copied, under the hjead of
.. - V:-- - THE HOME, '

v

giving recel?es for "practfcsl die he, bints fot
making c otblng and tor keeping vp with tb
latest fashions at the lowest .price. Every
item of cooking or economv suggeste! in this

HaHTEB'S TnXKKLXSSClXB LlBHAHT,
Id 00One Tear (53f Xumbers)

while the estimated consumption of the
mills at the Xorth lor-th- e 'same six
months is 1,293,201, only 80,686 more
than last year, and 32,770 lesa than for
the previous year. The j number of
bales of cotton marketed from the
present crop is" 5.63945i .bales. Com
pared with tho crop of l880--f I, It would
appear that the total production this
season would run up to 7,016.000, to
which there should be added 35,000
bales fof difference in weight, the bales
this year averaging 491.17 pounds
which is pounds more than in 1880- -
8i.... ; ,.r j

Wbut Seven Could not do.

department Is practically tested by experts be
arts andfore ubitcaaon. j;uers irora our v.

ndents est corernrnent. No matter what yzpower. The Sim stands ami win J.-.-
77

on theLondon erree very lateen
HoiLfashions. Tbe Department of the k stand like a rock for the lntr. Vtirrly Herald will save the Housewife more than 1 . . '4 IZTT fMHteLMISCELLANEOUS.

- tracts froni tho published report of the
..interview, which just at this time, will
r be read with interest. In spcakinz of

, the tariff law, as it now stands, and the
:means used ish it3 enact-- "

roent, Mr. Hewitt said ;

'y
" ul was so anxious to secure reduction

- kit taxation that I was wilting to rote
':for' .any bill which would bring this

about, even though I might not be able
- to subscribe to the principles on which

-- the tariff question was constructed.- Hence I was ready, to rote for the Scn- -:

ate 'bill, which was to some extent a
r measure of reduction. But whonf by a

,;' tricky the whole subject was confided
to the decision of a packed committee,

rrepresenting only special interests and
not the interests of the people, and
when the scheme which they produced
substantially increased the taxation
.upon cousumex-3-

, 1 could not gire it my
Support, but prepared to wait for ' the

one hundred times tho price ol the paper. The

PotfaffFree fo aS lgabacrbrii tn fh United
State or ycad. mt-Z-'i- i i

""

-
'

The Volume of the Sonar beglxiB with the
first Number for January of each rear. .When
no . time Is mentioned, it will bo understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next after the receipt of order.

The last Four. Annual Volumes of Harper's
Bator, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex-
pense Cprorided tho freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Castes for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mall," postpaid, on ro--

ag&inbfc inc amoiuon or uoswsths m2?ments of monopolists, and ibs diT?l
schemes of public robbers.lntereste or - r- SKILLED LABOR, All this is what we are told abiot ,k. .

rolatiiui toare looked after and everything
mechanics ' ani labor paving, is careruly re--
corded. There la a paco devoted to all the

our mends. ono man holds that ruTkJ 7the best religious uSiuIJ
because its crtstlanltylsundlinwiK
Another holds that It is tbenewspaper printed, bo nuf Jt hasKS
whipped half of tbo rascals out of ttafSS
and is proceeding agalnt the other htifffi
nndlmfnlshed vizor. A third hniimn ?

latest phases of the business - markets, Crop3.
Merchandise, Ac, Ac A valuable feature is
found In tbe specially reported prices and con

Nashville. Tenn., April 0, 1881.
H II Warner & Co..-- Sirs Seven

physicians could not do for me what
your Safe Kidney and 1 Liver Cure ac-
complished. Hopelessly sick with kid-
ney diseases, it restored mo to perfect

aiuons or
TH E PRODUCE MARKET.

Sportlnar News at homo and abroad,SUFFER
-

ceiptor8i ooeacn. - -

KemlttaneeB should be made by Post-Offlc- e

Money Under 01 Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Jfetofpapers are not to copy this adcvrUtement

tcithout the ecrprtm order ef IIakpkr & Bros.
Address - '

. HARPER & BROTHERS,
dec 14 New York.

togcth- -
or with a Story every week, a Sermon by some

health. JACOB MYEKS.
. .next Congress to take up .the subject

and enact a real reform. I had tho less j

reluctance because the money collected j
John L. Boatwright'sMOONSHIXK.

n uie meantime win do uaea 10 pay on i

tlie national debt, which I do not roff- - A bad sign A forged signature.
A .writ of attachment A i marriase

Uio best magazine of general Uieratun 2lstenoc, --because its readers mU J&Z
worthy of notice that is current In tbeSS
of thought So every friend of IteTuJScovers pne of its mnuy sides that appeaWwt
larticular force to his Individual Ukta j

if you already know fffbo Sua.serve that in Iritis a lit Jo
beforo If Uoyou not

m wUl find It to be a rnin-oo-i ! Silififj
tivity. a storehonee of the choicest prodwurfcommon sense andimaginj.tIon, a rcainiK
the cause of honest governmeut. a scnth el fargenuine. Jeflersonian Democracy, a wrcmfcr wickedness of every epecics, andcommonly good investment tor tb wm5
year. T1

'
i TntMS TO MIL 8CB8CRIB2R8.

, The several editions of The Sun arc cnt fct
mail, poBtpaid, as follows ; ,
DAILY 55 cents "a montk. (6.30a rrar- - tk

no longer tram. Dyspep-
sia, Indigestion, want of
Appetite, lossofStrength
lack of Energy, Mala'ria,
Intermittent Fevers, &c.

BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS never fails to cure
all-thes- diseases cvV

eminent dmne, wusicai dramatic.
Personal and Sea Mot- - s. There Is no paper in
the world which contains bo much news mat-
ter every week, as tho Weekly Herald, which
Is sent, pasta tee freo. for Ono Dollar. You can
subscribe at any time--.

Tho New York Herald,
In a Weekly form, One Dollar

a Year,
Address NEW YORK HERALD,

. Broartway and Ann htrcets,Ncw York.
dec 13 i

license.
4

sider a national blcsffing."
His opinion of the Con fereicc Co m

mrttee and their method of doing bust-ncs- s

is embodied in the follotring para- -

a bulldogAppropriate name for
Agrippa.

rPAE0IE D,HpNNEUBM

Boiler Process Flour.
A friend overy man turns his lackon

I

CTaph: --
.

I Ul3 bed.
Cattle trains should not be run with- -

Boston. November :S iSSi,redaction in any case where reduotion ? out cow-catch- ers GUNS AND CUTLERY !
is arain F2iHAXr-I'i,?- n' pages, $'.20 a year.womaoecreasotne price iio-con8nrae- rs The old-fashi- on pea-jacke- l!

orrhwiTwn tnn nrtirMi. Thrft will not I suited forfashionable; They are just
tall young men, and make them look ASiK)iiTMENT OTA rjNK

n mkux i a year fclgut pares of the tatmatter of .the dally issues; an AgrictiltonJ
Department of unequalled merit, market

and literary, sclenUflc, and domettltelligence make The Weekit ecu the

liver pad byas it they had got into a
mistake. r

Muzzlaand Breech-Load- er newspaper ior tne irmer'a uou ebold. To!

Bftcm-- N Chemical Co.
Gentlemen:- - For ysars I have

been agreatsufferer from Dyspepsia,
and could get no relief (having tried
everything which was recommend
ed) until, acting on the advice of a
friend, who had been benefitted by
Browks Ikon Bittbrs, I tried a
bottle, with most surprising results.
Previous to taking Brown's Iron
Bitters, everything I ate distressed
me, and I suffered greatly from a
burning sensation in the stomach,
which was unbearable. 'Since tak-
ing Brown's Iron Bitters, all my
troubles are at an end. Can eat any
time without any disagreeable re-
sults. - 1 am practically another
person. Mrs. W J. Flyxn,

50 Maverick St, . Boston.

ciiiun oi icn wun fiu an extra cony free.
Alness I. :W. UNGLAND, firtilbher.nov 2 The t?un, S. Y. Citr.

For Beauty, Strength,

Purity, and Bread pro- -
-

j

d (iii iUtie s, it is

' Guns.
;

. do. tor Instance, a penny ot revenue
Sained by reason of the rednction on
steel rails; nor does that rednction
cheapen the article to the consumer.
Tho same is true of the redaction on
iron and steel with some exceptions.
Tho Conference Committee have beens
carel nl to make tho reductions in. such

. manner hat they.,, will not cheapen
pmdncts-t-o nsurriers, nor will thSy.
decrease tho revenue, - for the reason
that we get no revenue now from those

, articles on which they have made
nominal reductions."

Revolvers and Ammunition,

It leaked out amoig the boys last week
that an attractive Toledo girl doesn't
liko ice cream and has conscentious
scruples against going to the theatre,
and.now half a dozen seven to-te- n dol-
lar clerks are suing fori ! her hand in
marriage Toledo American.

A gentleman ofour acquaintance tells
us of the following story, which goes to
show that the average Austin boy has
what Mrs. Partington would call "a
judicious" mind : He., the boy, iwanted

SILVER" PLATED
I: t

Hulbert Bros, Wholesale
i Price ListI V

o M
4 Piano, 7 oct, square, rosewood,

carved, agraffe ........$139 U)

7 riano,nprlght,7oct.,caMDetjrtiBd lltoc
13 Onran.4stareels,9fltop8an(JriiA

the highest attain-

able siandard.
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After citm several instances Oraran

SPOONS & FORKS,
A VERY LARGE VARIETY OF

Pocket Knives.
.

x Table Cutlery.
' wmen rrosa blunders were mado in 2pt

BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS acts like a charm
on the digestive organs!endeavor to protect certain indastrns

bat which in consequence must ncces

Guaranteed in every irtBiaiice
7, sarily suffer, Mr. Hewitt points out the

fflarins outrage ot sonie features of the
law by citing a single instance, as fol.

IOCr
1 06

Of

.Popular prices to suit all at

N. JACOBI'S,

removing) all dyspeptic
symptoms; such as tast-
ing the food, Belching,
Heat in the Stomach,
Heartburn, etc. 1 The
only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken the

. Organ, 6 nete reeda, 13 stops, coup-
ler, sub-bas- s

: Our Pianos and Organs sre war-rante- d

Urst-claw- .

3 JTlolIn outllt, box, bow, Btrlugs.com-tiplet- e

.T..
3 Violin cremona model, extra fine-- .

4 Accordeon, 10 keys, bass box, fins
- tone.........

6 Accordeon, 6. keys, 1 stop, 1kU
reeds.perfect

Mouth Organs, Vienna concert, U
holes.

C Moutii Organs, Genuine Klcbtcr 19

holes, GB
11 Mouth Organs. Genuine Concert

double 24 holes, GS.
11 Clarionet, genuine Martin, 6 icy,

' tjoxvoot--
17 Fife, in ebony, German ilvcfernlcs
ltt Music Box, 1 tune, crankrni..."
19 8 tunes, wind with krer

1oi-n-w .....

HARDWARE DEPOT,
TRY IT, XT WILL PROVE ALL WE CLA M

dec 22-t- f No. 10 South Front 8t
- nlhe other hand, the Confer

enoo Committee raised the duty in all
cases where protected industries had
the inside track or the ear of the com- - FOR IT. people are always on

-- the lookout for chan-
ces to increase their
earninsrs. and in time

to go in swimming. But, my son,"
rejoined the anxious parent, it was
only this morning that you were com-
plaining of a pain in yonr stomach."
That's so, pa; but I know how te

swim on my back." Siftinft.
When William called to see his girl.

Which he, of course, Jthought proper,
He often popped the corn with her.

And thus became a popperi
And long before the winter passed,

Althoagh he'd scarce a copper,
He asked her if she'd be his wife

Ho still remained a popper.

Five years have passed since they were
wed -

By good old Parson Hopper ;
And now he has two bouncing boys

Who always call him "papa.1?
. Statesman .

Rev. G. W.Tffley,Newbern. N. C,
says : I have used Brown's Iron Bit

- mittee so they could manase it. Take
JOHNL. BOATWRIGBT'r ;the first item in the bill as an example.

TGlue has been subject to a duty of twen- -

I
I

8
i

900
I

10 02

: t

9 0S

decl- ty per cent ever since the war began and
I think long before., . It is a flourishing

M Violoncello, patent, ruachlns head
- - i good.... ...... ......
M rtnnhlo P.aa rtftinilt head. $ CT 4

teeth or give headache.

Sold toy all Druggists.

Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md.

'.'I.-.;- J ,..

See that all Iron Bitters are made by
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore, and

hare crossed red lines and trade
mark on wrapper.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

become wealthy ;.those who do not improve
their opport unities remain in poverty. Wo of
fer a great chance to make money, Wo want
many men; worsen, boys and girls to work for
us right .n their own localities. Any one can
do the work properly from tho first start. The
business will pay more than ten times ordi-
nary wages. Expensive outfit furnished free.
No one who engages fall id make money rap-
idly. You can devoe your whole time to the
work, or only your spare moments. Full in-
formation and all that is needed sent free. Ad-
dress Sttk -- on & Co., rortland, Maine,

nov 16-d&- w tf .

: ? strings.. .........
24 Guitar, maple, machine head, Has

I finish.........
27 Banjo, 10 bach, 4 brass brackets..."
28 Cornet. brasB coruopoon style, c

J and crooks.
30 Drum, brass, Prussian, oniamcntea

Gold Violin, Guitar and Banjo 8trkifii

4 01

SOB
'

I

)

ousmess npre, duc iuo imporiauon
of glue paid some revenue to tho Treas-
ury, because some kinds of glne made
abroad are not made here. Tho duty

-- t m the new law is raised to twenty five
, per cent, which is an increase of taxa-

tion and olthe burden laid on the con--"
.sumer, and in a case where it was not" not required by any public interest.

- Tha increase will benefit nobody ex-
cept a fow manufacturers of glue.

J ; In aamminj; up "ats effect upon the
country an&nppn future political pros-

pects, Mr. Hewitt says:

ters and find it an excellent remedy.

mortgage; sale.
VIRTUE OF THE POWER OF SALEJgY

contained in a certain deed of mortgage marfe
by C W. Hawes, 8. A Redding and H. M,
bowden. Trustee, to Bbatwright & McKby,
and registered in the office of the Register of
D eds of New Hanover Ounty in Boo a O O O,
page -- 181, the undersigned, as Attorney for
the assignee of the grantee In tbe said deeu,
will sell at public auction, at the Court House
door in tbe City of Wilmington, on Monda , the
13th day of March 1883, at 12 e'clock, M, the
following lot of land in said city, with the
buildings thereon : Beginning at the North-
western Intersection of Nunnand Mxth streets,
runs thence West with the North line of Nunn
street 147 feet, thence North 58 feet, thence
East 147 fet to Sixth stre t, thence South
with the Hue of Sixth street 58 feet to the be-
ginning. JOHN D. BELLAMY. Jr.,

feb8-30- d 1 Attorney.

500 Hhds- - New Crop
SHOUTS.

The authorities at Dublin as vet find Cuba Molasses,No 1 who wid admit that be is No. 1. mch 3-l- w txc-nr-m

The Denrer. Col, public schools have
been closed, owing to the prevalence of OW LANDING, EX-BRI- G '.'ANTELOPE"

direct from Matanzas . For ealo low.

H Bros............. zrr'"- "
Silver Violin, Guitar and Banjo 8trine,

; H Bros. J
Steel Violin, Guitar and Banjo 8trins. .

n Bros v :;
Gut, Russian, German or Italian, bcit

auality Howe's or Wlnncrsr f
Having

..-- any
Just

uistrument.
made a good trade foriW m

er Sewing Machines, will sell them for laesa
while they last. I -

Money is qute safe in common letter

plainly addressed. hw
Terms strictly cash with order. Wia

stamps. rj.
Agents and dealers send for our 40 p

iOabove net wholesale prioos tgentaetf
make 100 per cent, profit. .

Call on us when you come to 8 1. Iw-- ,

References : Any bank or wholesale
In the city. S

Hulbert Bros.", U the only General
sale house in St. Louis.

. HULBERT BE0-- f

92S Olive Street, j Jnt Lool.

Commercial Hotel
Wilmington, N. &

M. SCHLOSS, Prop.
IN BVKRT KE8FZCT.piEST-CLAS- S

49" Flrsclass Bar sad BILLIARD 8A
LOON ATTACrreD. tp tT

Foreclosure tde.,. . .: J f
vOrders soUoited.

T VIRTUE OF THE POWER OF 3ALEB
contained ta a certain deed made by J.J.

small-po- x.

The grantl jury of St. Louis calls for
the whipping post for tho wife whipping
beasts of that vicinity. j

Of courso said byj an old bachelor:
"When rain falls, if she gets the bigger
half of the umbrella they are lovers; if
he takes the bigger half' they are mar-ried- ."

. J V
A famous saying about-TVasningt-

on

as translated. by a New York China-
man on the birthday of the yFather of
his Country": "All a timee in wah,
all a timee in peace, all a timee inside
countleeraen." j

.

worth & Worth.Trustee forEllis and wife to T. B. Lippitt, as

lOO Sets Jan; 24

F HARNESS JUST RECEIVED. wd yrUO BUTTER! jan 13-- irha to another large lot of Bnggtea fn a few

r f !Thia legisiaUon will fail of its intend-
ed tffect; forlhe reason that the indus-- "r tries of this country are suffering, not
from foreign competition, but from the
domostio competition arising out of tho

--protection, wo have had for the last
twenty years. The result of this long

- period of protection is an excess-o-f pro-
duction at home, for which no market
" can be found because wo have no ao--

cess to foreign markets as other nations
r : have who havo free taw m aterials.

-- Tho result of this, pernicious system is
"that failures in every branch of business
"have already begun and they will pro
ceed with accelerated rapidity until the

-- weaker concerns, which cannot com-"-'pe- te

with their stronger neighbors will
"ibe driven to the wall. The only sens-
ible and possible relief that could have
llbcen extended, to the manufacturers

--."wpuld have been to free raw materials
s'from destructive duties, so that goods

might be produced at a lower price and
7 thus find a wider market at home and

abroad. Thus the issue is at last fairly
J raised between true revenue reform,

-- i which will remove impediments to the
.
' cheap production of manufactured ar-

ticles, and protection for the sake of

gajs. iQrro us aca 1883.

Boatwright &, McKey and their heirs and as-

signs, and recorded - in Book P P. F, page
332, of the Beoords of New Hanover county,
the undersigned as Attorney for the said trus-
tee, will sell to the highest bidder for cash at
the Cort Hoasodoer In the city of Wilming-
ton, en Monday : April 2nd, 1883, at 12 o'clock,
M the following described property situate in
saldeUy, beginning at the Northwest Inter-
section of Tenth with Chestnut --street, ru-- s

thence North with the Western line of Tenth
street 50 feet, thence West along Erambert's
line 16 poles to Hunt's line, , thence south SO

feet to Chestnut street, thence along tho North
line of Chestnut street 16 poles to tho begin-nn.- g.

J. P. BELLAMY, Jr., -

; aaeb l-3- - - Attorney.

No country member of tho Ieis!a GEBHARDT & CO.dee 3
tore will permit nimself to go back at qiLx;edge,

- oleomargarine.
TEAS, '.

A week made at home by
tbe Industrious. Best busv-nes- s

now before tbe pubHc.
Capital not needed. -- We

the close of the session to the bosom ot
his constituency without havjng put
himself on record as seconding a motion will 6Urtyou Men. women, bovs and girlsto aqjonrn.- -

wanted everywhere to work for us. Now la
the the time. You can work in spare time?orThe Republic of Mexico consists of

Harper's Young People.
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLT-- W

SUITED TO BOT8 A5D GIBfA OT T0
;

: ' TO 8IXTETX TEAKS Gt AGX.

Vol. IV. commences Korcmbsr 7, &L
j

The Young jPeople hu teea .frnntbtf
successf u 1 beyona anticipation. a . -
ning Jott.. - .

1 1 has a dlstincUre purpose, to wbkb bjwjj
ily adheres that, namely, of aPrntfvicious papers for tb young
more attractive, as well as more hoicw-"- ,

Botton Journal. ' pi
For neatness, elegance of epgnjr

twenty-seve-n States, one Territory and

' '"'

COFFEES, - , I

MOLASSES, Ac, Ac, Ac , Ae.

. For saleat low priaes byG reat Ba rga i hs .other business will pay vou nearly as well.
No one can fail to mako enormous pay, by en--j
gaging at once. Costly outfit and terms free, j
Money made fast, easily and honorably. Ad-- 1

a Federal district. The Federal district
is fifty square leagues in area and com-
prises the City of Mexico, which is the & Go.DeRosset

dec 19 '
dress Tkck & Co. , Augusta, Maine,

nov 16-dt-w tf.capita: oi mo repuouc ; PIECES BEST BLACK SILKS.
. SATINS AND BLACK CASS.20A car load of buffalo meat, weighingprotection, wnica urst prouuees. near

coods and finally brings ruin on their 23,000 pounds, en rtulc to Umaha. pass-
ed through Iitxamiethe other day. ' It.; iDrodncers. v 1

Seasonable Goods.

OFFER VOW FSESU ArTlralaof'Yp'E
- - - 4I think " the passage of this bill consisted: of hams, haunches and ton-

gues, the choicest "cats1' of ! the game.
notlL-e-. Pittsburgh Gazette.

' ' Pu - - CTKRJJSv makes the fundamental issue between
; revenue reform and unprotecuve pro and was shipped from Montana. The

meat was fresh, frozen! and in prime

1 flfl TK)" GERM AX AND IRISH LINENAW Towels, Blankcu and Domestics, to be
old at reduced pricca.
W1H close out my entire stock of Carpets,

Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, 3 pry,' and Office

Matting. Call and examine before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

v Also, full stock of Clothing and Underehirts,
from tbe cbeepest to tbe best. Largest stock

MOLTNTALN BUTTER,

CREAM CHEESE, !

HARPER'S nrOU3G PEOPLEr 1

Per Year, Postage Prepaid, 1

Fayctteyille Observer.
QK TntTRSDAT; FEBRUARY 5th, 13,
tbe undersigned will rerlve the publication of
tbe FAYETTEVTLLE OBSERVER.

The OBgtnvERri'l be a large 58 column
weekly newspaper, nnd will bo mailed to sub-
scribers, postage paid, at ti per annum, al-
ways in advance, ! will give the news of theday In as ample form as its spare will permit,
and both regaar and occasional correspon-
dents will contribute Jotters from th Canit

tection so clear that the organization of condition. Mi arCenis- "--- the next House will" bo determined by
Tho University of Pennsylvania now--it and bv it alone Specimen copy sent on wi rvoclek

- The Volumes of Harper's.l .iisr1881 and l&fi, bandsomely bound toembi aces nine departments,havins: torI do not think that any man can be
ty-eig- ht professors and seventy six lectof ought io be elected Speaker of the
urers and instructors, making a body of paid, f on ;recciPt of $3 00 each-- tf

Younir Peonie for. 12. .cents; ponext House who advocated and voted
for this conference tariff. Tho organi of Red and White Flannels.

SOL BEAR,
ta slarket St.

124 teachers and vS4 students in the arts,
sciences, finance, economy, music, me-
dicine, auxiliary, . dentistry and law.
There are forty free scholarships open

deef Id

EABLT ROSE SEEDJ rOTATOES.
NEW ORLEAKS SUGAR,

NEW COP MOLASSES,

100 Bbla. GOOD FLOUR.

HALL & PEARSALL

.0.;0.;IVor

ecnU additional. - ; - ' ' OS
bamUtancea should be mad of.ZU

Money Order or Draft, toaToidfb"
Newspapers are not to eoprjwa juamentvrithoKt the cxprese order

HBOTUCSS. Address -- vfTlTrfa,iLYOW&H EA LV.to pupils of the public schools, and a
number granted to deserving and ind ..jiAJurxu "ksw lot- -1 J SixU & Konree SU.. Chicago

lAM IX ., ... , i. iffgent students. ; r,WCl MM imfMuy Mm tb 1 -
l- - tr fTW i

on State politics and affairs. - -
Democratic in politic, the ObseavxrwHI

labor, first of all, to asauro the prosperity ot
the Town of Fayctteville, to develop the vast
agricultural resources of -- ita own and theneignboringcounnes, and to promote all that
concerns tlo welfare of the people of North
Carolina. , .

Oppoed to such innovations on the homely
ways of our fathers as, la th gutso of pro-gre-e,

harm sodery, the cibsebvcr will be
found In fuU sympathy with the new things
bom of tre channel condition of the South
which sound judgment or enlightened experi-enc- o

find to be also good.
As to tho rest: it will strive to deserve the

reputation of tbe name It inherits,
i 19 ' C 3. HALE, Jb.- -

DAND CATALOCUEf
. tor IxO. teOpmgr. M fvrts

sation of the next House must be in the
hands of the revenue reformers if the
Democratic party is in earnest in this

, - business, ana if it is not in earnest, it
had better dissolve in the same general
chaos which has overtaken the Repub-
lican party. By revenue reform, let it
be distinctly understood, I do not mean
free trade, for which" we are uotr yet
prepared, but I do mean tho freeing of
raw materials from duty which can be

'
? dona without injury to any existing '.in-
terest, and to redaction of all tjtxrs

" jii'i i I.nnrrmmBest ever made, Emory's Little Ca f iHtniMou. biam, cam, acta,
"nm Cra-lif-n,TTyDTTRT A KTSR, CABINET- - MAKER AXD 1 s t. s i , . i a ja J i i ii mtw -- .thartic Pills, pleasant to take, sugar ll 1 MuiL IWn MaiwS Sc&iK. u4

CARPENTER. Offlce aad Work Shop oa8ec--coated; no griping; only 15 cents a box
OBd street, oppoelta Southerland's stables.ot Druggists or by mail. Standard Cure

Co., I H Nassau Street, Uew York. ,
CsspectSuIIy soIlcSts orders and piarantees

rood work, preset delivery end rzl rfac ta
ZtztT-Xi'.'--

X est , tV3-eo3Iyt- f -


